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2. nre sill should be level and the rrams square io the openino. When clos€d, tha margn around Ore

opera{ngwindow0rdoorsash should appeareven

3 Locks and latches should operate smoothly

4- Carefully remove ,ll labels lrom the glass after fi[al cods inspection Use wrm water. common
qlass claaner or mild household detergent solution widr a clean clothto clean glass ard viflyl. Avoid
rce o, tools or abrasive matetials that may scratch the glass 0r vinyl. 0o notus stong sohef,ts
orconcentrstedsolutonsofvinB0ar,bleacltorammoniatoclean Th€semaycassedamageot
discoloration

I'lai*i+alli:e a;:d C!rdninll 0nl. in{
Allwiodom requirs some basic maintenance and cleaning to kespthem looking good rffdoptrating smoothly

l. Keep sills, roller tracls and weep holes clear of dirt a nd debris that rnay damage rollers, iotertere with
operation or block wate. drainaqe.

2. All moving metal parts may be treated with lighr lubricant periodically as ne€ded lo impoE op8ration.
ln corrcsiv€ snvironments such as coastal or industrial areas, exposed mela, parts should be cleanBd
psriodicslly and coated with a marine,grade lubricant to slow corrosioff {See wamnty tor moro details
on ftardware corrosion.I

3. Use warm water, common glass cleaner or mild household dBtsrg€nt solutiol with 0 clean clotft lo clean
glassandvinyl Avoiduseoftoolsorabrasivematerialsthatmayscratchthegtassorvinyl.Donotuse
strongsolventsorconc8nratedsolutionsofvinegar,bleachorammoniatoclean Thesemayeause
damage or discoloration.
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IIFETIME TIMITED WARRANW
This wananty covers PIY GEM Premium Series. Pro Ssries, Builder/Comractor Series

windows and doors and all other PLY GEM branded windows and doors manufectured in PLY
GEM's Auburn. Wost Sacramento and Corona manufacturirrg plants and instellsd only in the

United States of Anrerica

Overview ol lilerime Limiled Warranty
Ply Gem Pacific Window Corporation lPlY GEMI subiectto the conditons and hmhatrons set lonh bolow warrants
to the original p.openy owner/consumer. lvhen subjeNtto normal uss afld p.oper installation. that its vinyl windows
srd doorswill be hee from manufacturing defscts as long as tlte original property own€rlconsumer r€tains
ownsrship olthe propBrty in which the windows and doots were installed. PLY GEM will provide, replacq or
refinish, at its election, tre€ 0f charge, including parts and labor lincludirc labor io connection with the repair or
Iemov8l ol the original product or inslallation of the replacsmsnt product). any window or door determinsd to be
delecliee under he terms of this warranty. ln lie0 of.€placement, refinish, w repair, PLY GEM, at its sole discEtion,
rqserues the.ight to refund tho amount originally paid by the originalproperty mer/consuner forthe wirdow or
door, including r€asonable cost (as determined by PLY 6EM) tor the original installation.

A Vinyl Conponents: Ghippin& c.acking. peelirg, pifling, blisteriry aod Gormdo.L urdernormal se and proper
ctrc, Ply Gem windws installed b8tween 5,000 feet aboye s0a level IASLI and 7.0m fustASL are warranted ody
tor period of ten {10} years lrom the oliginal date of manutacture, and Ply Gsm Windws makes n0 warraoty and
will have no responsibility with respscrto ary installation over 7.000 feet ASL

8. Factory &plied Printed Exterior Colors: Excessive ladrng and unevefl weathsring, under normal use and prcper
care. lor p€riod ot tsn {10) y€ars f.om the original dato o[ manutacture. 'ExcesEive fading" is mors than nomal
weathetino (seB belowlwhich is in ucess ofs Delta E ofE Hunter !nitt as determined by Ply Gem Wifldom,
tollowing the initial installation oftlte product, and "uneven weathering- means unev€n or oon-unilorm chatrge in
colorot contiguous elemenls under uniform. even and equal exposure to ssnlight, naturol radialion, rain. natural
varialions if, temperafure ard other atmospheric co0ditions; provided th0t atry excessive, uneven or abnormal
lad€ orweath8ring is not due to a boild,up or accumulation of stains, dirt mold, mildew, or any other factor caused
bythe lack oI at lerst an an0ual preveotative maintenance by the owner. ICustom colors ars excluded from $is
mrranty.l Ply 6em Wndows makes no warranty and willhave no responsibilitywith respect to any installation
over 5,000 fe€t ASL.

tiletime Lirnited Warrallty and Properly Sale
ln tho event lhe original property owne/consumsr sells the property in which the wndows or doors covered by
thiswaranty are installed,the coverage proyided by this warranty may bs transferredto ths subsequent properW
owner/consumer; however, coverage will bg twenty (20) years for naterisl and five {5) years for labor mealured
,rom the date the original propedy owne/consumer had them installed.

Liletinre Lirnited Warranty and Commercial Property Festrictions
The lilstjme coverage oftered bythis waranty appliesto indtvidual homeowners and does flot applvto Eroducts
purchased by or installed in propertyowned by rorporations, governmental agencies, partnetships,trusts, religious
orq"nizations, schools, coop8rative housing arrangements 0r installed ln apartmenl buildings or any othertype ot
building or premises not used by individual homsowners as their residences For such property owners/coniumers
sr entities to which the litetims coverage does not apply, the warranty period shalt be ten {10) years measrred from
the date the original property owner/consumer had them installed.

Codtinuation ol Liletime Limited Wairanty After Repair or Eeplacement ol Prathcl
ln the eventol rgpait refinish or replacemsntunderthe terms ofthis warranty, the original wa(artywill applyto
the replacEment product and will extend for the balance of the warranty psriod tn effect at the time the pro;0ct was
deiermined to be defective.

Limitalions on Scope ol Warranty
Ply 6em Windows shall have no obligation to addrsss any condjtron not direcily caused by a defect ln its product
as manufactured. Any Ply Gen Windows' obligation is contingent upon proper install6tjon por manufactuier,s
instruction and good building practice, normal product use, mainteoan6e and proper car€ by owner. This wailanty
does not provide protectioo agailst any fatl!re, def€ct or damag€ caused by situations and events beycnd nornai
exposore conditions including but not limited tol

A. Defects, damage or failure caused by improper handling or storage, misuse, abuse, transportalion 0t improper
in*allation

B.A0ydaoagetotheproductcausedbyimpactofloreignobjects.fire,earthqxake,flood,lightring,hurrican€
tornado or other casualty or act of God.

C. Wndows or doors that h.v6 been altered by parnt, varnish or any coating (othsr tha a by PLY GElt{ subsequontto
the rurchase.

D. Delects or d amage ca use d by th e effects ol agi n g: normal detsrioratjon; a c c identj misuse; a buse; contact with
coffosiye or abrasive prcducts, nalural or ch€ftical solvents or other harmtul chemicals, neglsct mishandling;
vandalism; lack olmairtsoance; improper care; improper orharmlul cleaning: acts of God; acts of nature; fire; salt
waler spEy: sand, pollutalts in the atmosphere or otfiar environmenlEl factoft; sirbo.ne stains, mold and mildew
accumulah:on; warping or distortion due to exposurc to ercsive, unusual or tsflective heat sources (e_g., roofing
mslerials, pools, decks, glass, blacktop, 0r concrete mat8rials), or excessive heat 0r solarradiation at altriudes
above 5,000 feet ASL 0r in exlreme desert climates with prolongBd Blevated daily ambienttemperatures and solar
oxposure; heat build-up; oxidation. "Normal weathering' is not covE.ed by this warranty lod is thc damaging
eftects o[sunlighl weailEr and atmospheric conditions that may cause any colored surlace to fad6, chalk oi
become discolored, soiled 0r stained.The degree towiich flormal weath€ring occurs willvarydepending on
airquality.the building's location and other local conditions over n'trich ply Gem Windows has to cortrol.While
vinyl typically msintains'rts manulactured color closely as itages, sxposurs to th€ elemerts will cause gradual,
uniform change over time, and normal weathering is notcovered bythis warranty. periodic cleaning ofthe vinyl
surlases with a mild soap or dBterge0twill help proloo! the odginal color and h€lp protectagainstexcsssive fade
or weathering. The severity of any condhion depeods on the cleanliness ofthe airin the area and many olher
local influences over which PLY GEM has no control. PLY GEM shall have sole discretion to dstermins, based on
rBasonable criteria,whether the product has experienced nomal weathering. ln the event a productweadrers
to a degree deternioed by PLY GEM to be beyond noma!, PLY GEM shall *tect €r its sols discrerion, one olthe
options as set lorlh inthe section 0l this warrantytitled'0wwiew of Ufetine Limited Watranty.'

E. Danagecausedbyfailuretoprotectwoodslrfacesagainstmoistureorinsects

t Corrosionofanymetalpans,otheruiseknownoshardware,wheninstailedwithiotwomilssofaseacoastor
anyv{here io Hawaii, except that such parts shall be warrant6d aqainst corrosion lor one (l)year from date ot
purchass by o.iginal prcperty owner/consumer il rsgulady cleaned ol sall deposits and coated with marins-
grade !rease-

G. lbe addition oI applied tints o. films to glass.

H Dalecbordamagetoinsectscreenslapplicabl€toproductsaoveredbythiswarranty)thatoccurmoredtansix
{6) montfis lron date ofwindow o. door j0stallation with such scree0s

PLY GEM reserves the right to discontinue or modity any ol its producrs, includin0 the color thsrcot, without giving
notice to the original property owoer/consumer and shall not be liable as a resultol such discontinuanco or
modification, nor shall PLY G€M b6 liable ifl the event replacement material may vary in color or gloss in comparison
to the original product as a resuh of normal weathering. ll PLY GEM replaces any material unde. this wsrranty, it
may substitilte pans fi products desiqnated by PLY GEM to be 0f comparable quality or price range i0 the event thE
parts or p.oducts initialty iostalled have been discontinied or modified.

IMPoRTANT: Concerning the use ot spray-type foaf, insulation applied around the perimerer of ths pLy GEM
window frams, only professional grado, non-expanding loams dispensqd with a trigger applicator may be used.
Furthermore, any distonion or damage to the window found to b€ caused byrhe spray-type foam matelial. in whol€
or in part, will not be cov8,ed under the Ply Gem Pacific Window Co.porati0n wailanty

0thet Conditions
THIS WARRANIY REPI-ACES ALt OTHEB ORAL OB WBITTEN WARflANTIES, TIABITITIES Ofl OBIIGATIONS OF PtY
GEM, APPUCABT€ STAIE LAW WLt OETESMINE THE PERIOD OF TIME FOTLOWNO THE SAIE THAT A PBOPEBIY
OWNES/CONSUMEB MAY SEEK A REMEOY UNOER THE IMPLIEO WAEHANTY OF MEBCHANTABILITY OR FIINESS
rOF A PARTICUTAR PURPOSE, IN NO EVENT SHALT PtY G€M 8E UABLE FOB CONSEOUENTIAL OR INCIOENTAL
DAMAGES OF ANY KIND, INCTUOING ANY OAMAGE TO THE 8UILOIN6, ITS CONTENTS OR ANY PEBSONS THEBEIN,
BESULTING FBOM IHE BREACH OFTHIS WAfiBANIY. NO FIEI'.O BEPRESENTATIVE, DISTEIBIJTOB Ofl DEALER OF PtY GEM
IS AI'THORIZED TO CHANGE OR MODIFY THIS WARRANTY, SOIUE STATES DO NOT ALLOW FOR THE D(CIUSIOI.I OR
TIMITATION OF INCIDENTAL OB CONSEOUENTIAI DAMAGES, SO THE ABOVE EXCLUSIONS MAY NOT APPLYTO YOU

This lmited warranty gives you speciflc legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from ltate to stat€

llorv to Make a Clainr
Contact the PLY GEM Warranty Claims Department at (800i 635-6253 promptly lollowing the discovery of af,y
covered delecL PLY GEM will inv€stigate the claim. and if a delect covered by the wariaoty is confirmed, pi-y 6EM
shall, within a reasonable amount of time, either repair or replace the delective windou/ or door or relu[d that
amount paid by the original property ownerlconsumer lor the window or doot per the terms of tllis warranty.

This wailanty is etlect;ve on PLY GEM w;ndow and d0or products installed on or atter May g, 2014. This warr.nty
supersedes ths written warrarry previously issued by PLY GEI\it, code j20-65-203
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I Number of windows in your home. -
2. ApproximatB m€rket vslue of your h0me:
tr testranf,rS!fi) B $200,000+
tr $l5.ll)0t B $250,000+

tr $m,mo+ tr $300.H)0+

tr $r5n,000+

3. Please checkyour age bra6kel
tr Under25 tr 45-49

tr 25-29 tr 5{'-54

tr 30-34 tr 55-59

tr 35.S) tr 60-6d
U 10-44 E 65+

4. Witrdows wer8 inshlled in:
EI A. Anexistinghome
tr B. Anewlyconstructedhome

lf you choose 4, conloue with qusstion lA5.
lf you choo* 8, skip tD question ,85.

A. Complete the lollou;inq lor
replacement windows

5. Approximat€ ag8 oryourhouse: _ -,
6" Number of years you have lived in ttris house: _
7, lvindows wers ussd.
!J To replace older windows
E As part oF sn addition or remodeling proiect

I How many wrndows were replaced?.

L What type ol windows were replaced?
tr Allwood O Aluminum-cladwood
E Aluminum tr All vinyl
tr Vinyl-cladwood E Stesl
El other __
10. Please number yourtop three reasons tor

selecting PLY GEM windows. {Write ths numbers
from I to 3, ranking the mostimportant reason as #l l:

* Energy eftici€ncy 
- 

PLY GEM repuration

_ Easeofmaintenance _Warantyprotection
_ Style/appearance -, 0ealer recommendation

_ Custom fitting ., Friend's advice

_ Pricelvalue _ourability
other __ _ -

I 1. How did you selsct your dealer?
tr Yellowpages E Directnail response
E Belerral g Newspaperads
tr Othar _
12. 0id your dealer drscuss any other window

systoms with you?

DNo
tr Yes (Please specify|

13. lo the futur€, do you plan to do any ot the
f ollowing remodeling proiects?

E MtreGplacem€nt El PaliodooB
wind8ws EI Frsnchdoors

O Sunspace E Boofing
tr Greenlomewindm tr Siding
O Entrancedoors tr No

14. TypB ol deal8r:
E Large company
E Smaller company
D Single propri€tor

15. D€aler's business:
E Window specialist
E 6sneral.emodeling
E Builderandremodeler
tr other{Specify)

B, Complete the lollowing lor a newly
construcled home.

5. Number of windows installed: __
6. Approximat€ size of your home in square fe€t:

7. lsyour home:
E A townhouse or condominium
E lnanewdevelopment E Acustom-builthome

8. Typs ol windows in your previous home:
tr Allwood D Aluminum-cladwood
tr Aluminum O Allvinyl
El Vinyl-cladwood B Steel
tr 0ther

I Piease number the thr€e things you like most about
your PLY GEl, windows. (Write the numbers trom

1 to 3, ranking the most impodant reason as #11:

*,Energyefficiency _ PLYGEMreputation
Easeotmaintenance __ Durability

-_Style/appearance __Price/value
- . Custom finino _ lvarranty protecti0n

10 How drd you selectyour builder?
[3 Yellowpaqes E Modelhome
E Seferral O Nswspaperads
tr other

1 L 0id your builder discuss affy other windola
systsms with you?

trNo
tr Yes (Please specifyl _

12. Typs ofbuilder:
El large company

(builds more than 25 homes per year)
g Smal,ercompany

{builds 5 to 25 homes per year}
E lndividualcontractor

lbuilds less than five homes peryeart

n umber be provided)

invoice number

Fi.Y Gltd ltj;tlrlo,':-: ,ir!rl [:ii!i-i $r':]r.,:i:ii Rr 1i:tr,:i;eri
fhis warranty regisiration certiticate sirould be completed by either gr0perty owner or dealer at the time 0f installation
aod retu.ned to Pl', Gem Pacific Viixdow C0rperatior, P0 Box ll0t00, Pirsburgh. PA l5Z3? Eealers compteting
warranty registration most complete lhe fields marked with an "X "

x
Drte installed

x

0ate submited

Property ownerb name

X

Address

Crty State ztp

Phcne

Address

0 ily Staie 7rP

Phrne

tnv0rce

We u/ould appreciate your takrng a few minutes to help us understand your decisron to insGil pty GEM high
performaoce vinyl windows. All information wilt remain stricdy confideatial.

This watranty appli€s to products installed after May 8, 2014 and repleces all pnor warrantres.

DealBr or disBibutor nnile

X
Date ot invoice

x
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UN|T Modet FVC%
87 Oakmont O.0069g48

@g9 Brentwoor 0.009073g

@
91 Brentwoor 0.0090738
92 DelMonte 0.o0744Lg
93 Barrington 0.0098g9g
94 Winfietd 0.0065148
95 Barrington 0.0098g9g

. 9G Winfietd 0.0065148

@
98 DelMonte O.OO744t8
99 Vintage 0.0078335

@
101 Augusta 0.007g335
J.02 DelMonte 0.0074418
103 Augusta 0.0078335
104 DetMonte O.OO744L8
105 DetMonte 0.0074478
106 Augusta 0.0078335
107 DelMonte O.OO744LB
108 Augusta 0.0078335

@
110 Brentwoor 0.009073g
1.1i. DelMonte O.OO744L8
112 Brentwoor 0.009073g
113 Winfietd 0.0065148
E narringtcn 0 OOggggg
115 Winfietd 0.0065148
116 Barrington 0.009gg98
117 DelMonte O.AO744L8
118 Vintage 0.0078335

#ag. n^rlr "onre 0,0074 lr g

121 Winfietd O.OOG5148
L22 Barrington 0.009gg98
123 Winfietd 0.0065148
1,24 Barrington 0.009g898
125 Monticeltc 0.0075071
126 Brentwoor 0.0090738

0.3359128

UN|T Modet FVC%

@
45 Barrington 0.0098898

B 46 Winfietd o.OO6s148
47 Barrington o.ooggggg

J8 Winfietd 0.0065148
49 Brentwoor 0.OO9O73g
50 DelMonte 0.o07441,g

\FL2 DetMonte O.OO7 441,8
53 Winfietd 0.0065148
54 Barrington O,009gg98

' '55 Wi.fie'd 0:9065, tg

, 56 Barrington 0.OO9gg98

@
58 DelMonte O.OO744Lg
59 Augusta 0.0078335

'; t€ ^eltlente O:ee,[rc
61 Winfietd 0.0065148
62 Barrington O.0O9g89g

@
{'f aarringten 0,00ggg9g
65 DelMonte 0.007441,8
66 Vintage 0.0078335
67 DelMonte O.OO744LB

69 Brentwoor O.O09O738
70 DelMonte 0.007441.8
71_ Brentwoor 0.009073g
72 DelMonte 0.o07441.8

74 Winfield 0.0065148
75 Barrington 0.009g89g
76 Winfietd 0.0065148
77 Vintage 0.0078335
78 DelMonte O.OO744LB

@
80 DelMonte O.OO7441g
81 Barrington O.OO9gg9g

@
83 Barrington O.OO9gg9g
84 Winfietd 0.0065148

86 Brentwoot 0.0090738

UNIT Model FVC%

1 La Costa 0.00744L8
2 La Costa 0.0074478
3 Oakmont 0.0069848
4 Vintage 0.0078335

5 Oakmont 0.0069848
6 Vintase 0.0078335..---
7 Oakmont 0.0069848

@
9 Oakmont 0.0069848
10 Augusta 0.0078335
11, Carmel 0.0055290
L2 Vintage 0.0078335
13 Carmel 0.0065290
L4 Vintage 0.0078335

-li Vintage 0.0078335

16 Oakmont 0.0069848
t7 Vintage 0.0078335

L8* Oakmont 0.0069848
19 Vintage 0.0078335
20 Oakmont 0.0069848
21, Vintage 0.0078335
22 Oakmont 0.0069848
23 La Costa 0.0074478
24 La Costa 0.0074478
25 La Costa 0.0074478
26 La Costa 0.0074418
27 Oakmont 0.0069848
28 Augusta 0.0078335
29 Oakmont 0.0069848
30 Augusta 0.0078335+
31 Oakmont 0.0069848
32 Vintage 0.0078335

tu
35 La Costa 0.0074478

36 La Costa 0.0074478
37 Oakmont 0.0069848
38 Augusta 0.0078335
39 Oakmont 0.0069848

_40 Augusta 0.0078335
41. Vintage 0.0078335
42 DelMonte 0.00744L8
43 Vintage 0.0078335

0.3188244

l0

'*

lo

1

4

5

e

I

\

3 cuPKJ

Totals = 0.9999978 0.3452606
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